FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: April 21, 2014

Bridges SI awarded Prime Position on $60 Million DOS VTC
Equipment and Services Contract
Contract #SAQMMA14D0074: “Video Teleconference Solutions IndefiniteDelivery/Indefinite-Quantity (IDIQ)” has been added to the competitively bid
products and services available to DOS offices, bureaus, and posts
throughout the nation. The contract includes one base-year and four
option-years.
HERNDON, Va., April 21, 2014 – Bridges System Integration LLC (Bridges SI), a provider of missioncritical technology-based collaboration systems, solutions, and services for the Public and Private
sectors, was notified Friday, April 18, 2014, that it has been selected as a prime contractor on the
Department of State (DOS) Bureau of Information Resources Management (IRM) Video
Teleconference (VTC) Solutions IDIQ contract.
The $60 million multiple award IDIQ contract vehicle will be used to procure the acquisition,
engineering, design, installation, integration, user/admin training, and remedial routine/on-call and
preventive maintenance services for VTC systems and all associated peripheral equipment (monitors,
controllers, Audio/Video switches, licenses, etc.) for DOS bureaus, offices, and posts. The contract
includes one base-year and four option-years.
The award marks the first of its kind for Bridges SI as a prime on a federal IDIQ contract. Founding
partner Brent Berger emphasized the significance; “This is an exciting day for Bridges SI. We are proud
to have been selected and are committed to providing superior technical services and customer
support. Over the past two years, we have had a close working relationship with this client; this contract
allows us to bring that knowledge and our services to DOS beyond the National Capital Region.”
About Bridges SI. Bridges SI is a leading provider of audiovisual engineering, integration, and
maintenance support services in the National Capital Region. Bridges SI is a Veteran Owned Small
Business (VOSB) with approximately 35 employees on staff. Primary offices are located in Herndon,
VA. Work includes federal and commercial facilities, with a focus on collaboration environments such
as conference and command centers, training rooms, boardrooms, auditoriums, and more. The
company is organized into five practice areas, to include interior design, system engineering and
integration, unified communications, information assurance, and operations and maintenance.
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